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V O L. 3.

SOPHOMORES WIN I ORATORICAL CONTEST I LETTER MEN ARE INITIATED ILARGE AUDIENCE
SECOND VICTORY Four Seniors and Three Juniors Will , Bas eball Men of Last Year and Past ENJOYS CANTATA
1

Season's Football Men Appear
In Strange Costumes.

Compete for Prizes in Oratory
I
T . Flexington Harker's " The Star of
Preparatory Team Is Handicapped by l
Tuesday Night.
Bethlehem" Is Well Renedered
Loss of Cutler and Sophs Win
On Tuesday evening, Dec. 16, the
The Varsity "O" Association was
By Church Choir.
Easily With Large Margin.
.\nnual Russell Ora torica l
on te, t aga.:.n in evidence Monday when seven
will be held in the College chapel at
i::rn. This contest, which is made of th : year's footba ll men. two ba e- CHORUS IS WELL BALANCED
FRESHMEN BEAT JUNIORS
po ible by Doctor l{u e ll, Superin- ln_ll men who failed ·to take the init_i- 1
.
Yearlings Substitute Scrub Team and tendent of the :\nti-Saloon Le ,gue, at1on last year, and R. W. chear this Soloists Present Splendid Numberspromi es to be more intere t111~ this year's football manager took the initiProfessor Spessard Directs W ith
Win From Juniors-Championship
year
than
e,·er
be
for
e.
ation
for
Otterbein's
honorary
athProfessor Grabill Playing.
Game Next Wednesday Night.
On ly upper classmen ::tr<! cliRible let ic o rgan ization.
C
hri tma -tide was heralded thi
On Saturday night, by defeating th e for entrance. Thi year 1:1~n· arc
Th e football men being intiated
b
I
Preps, th e op homores gained anoth seven contestan ts :-four seniors and
year Y a sp end id cantata given Suner la p in th e race fo r th e class basket thr ee j urriors as fo llows: . J. L. Op- were Troop, Van Mason, Hert, Cav-1 day evening by the Un ited Brethren
ball cham pion hip. 'f he Prep played r,dt, Ramey H u11 er. Mary Ba!lin ;;cr, anaugh, Tracht and Huber. The base- 1 church choi r.
hard but were unable to break thr o ugh C. M. Sweezy, 0 . A. _Jayne , Dale ball men were Wells and Mignery.
"The
tar of Bethlehem" by T.
the defen e of the second year men.
Phillippi and J. R. Howe.
T o see th ese men aroun d t b e cam- Flexington Ha k
d
r e r was pre ente to a
The public i co rdially invited to
Cutler wa;, hurt in the first few
min ut e of play and thi spoiled the a ttend the conte t. The oration pu Monday one would hardly have large audience of mu sic- lover . ProAcademy student ' chances for put are well prepared, an d orche tra recognized th em. Troop appeared as a fes or Spe arcl directed and Profes
ting up a stiffer opposition to the fa t number wi ll be interspersed through- ballet _dancer; Van Mason, a paper boy; or Grabill acted as accompani st in
tra ve ling ophs.
out
th e program. Three competent Hert imperson ated Bud Fi her'
we ll the g'1v111g
·
.
o f th'1 Ch n· tma cantata.
.
Th race leader had a hard t ime Judge have been selected for the known cha ra cter, Mutt, while MigE
.
I
avanaugh as a dd very soloi
ang well and thus
getting tarted but vVagoner finally occasion, and prizes of , 1.'i, , l\l and nery acted as J elf.
opened up the scoring by caging one $5 will be awarded.
traffic c.op efficiently cared for th~ a h
to
beaut~ of the work as a
0
1
In acldit-ion to thi , the winner or heavy raffic in front of the campus.
·
· r~.
art rn and 1'~,
onfrom the ce nter f the floor. He
th
tterbein Tracht as a "vamp" oggled the males ~n: II wer
e . pra no olo1 ts. Mi s·
( \Vagon er) th.e n to prove he did not fi r t prize will repre ent
nd
M, Cl~w t'h e alt o, Mr.
carry ho r ses hoe proceded° to throw at the A nnual State O ratori cal 1-011- of the col lege in a s candalou fa hion. Ou anks a
th e tenor, and
them from any position on the floor. test to be held at Hiram College Huber, a sma ll boy, esco rted the MppeHlt a~d Mr. Ha rn s
.
r.
o lhnger th e ba s
lfi work in th e la st two gam es ha some tim e in Feb rua ry.
·
lad1e to and fr o m the Dorm beating his drum and blowing h is whi tie.
''The March of the Magi" a an orbeen remarkable a he has thrown
nineteen field goals. Albright added E ND E AVORERS HOLD PARTY
Wells di guised a a woman wa th e ga n o lo by Profe . or Grabill plea ed
ix points in the first half and Martin
watc hful mother of chear who ap- ~he hearer e pecially: Much credit
and Peden each contributed a goal.
peared as a mall child, munching 1 . du e, bot~ to th e direc~~r and his
Large Gathering Enjoy Novel Enter
h
f
d di
faithful choir for the rendition of thi
Both Peden and Troop p·ut up a
gra am wa er conten e y.
I Chri tma mu ic.
tainment-Harley and Howe
goo(\ defensve gam~ allowing few
lo e shot and breaking up any atConduct Evening's Program.
CLEIORHETEA GIVES PLAYLET Music Pupils Give Entertaining
tempt to scol"e by close passing.
ection A of the Chri tian EndeavRecital in Lambert Hall
The second half was marked by or of th e U nite d Brethren ch urch en Girls Society Varies Monotony of
P~pil
of
th e
on e rvatory of
tnore fouling and poorer passing and joyed a uniqu e ocial on Friday night,
Regular Programs by Presenting
Mu 1c pre ented their econd recital
hooting. The oph added sixteen in the form of a Chri tma excur ion
Playlet "The Arrival of Billy."
of the yea r at Lamber t Hall on la t
Point but th e be t th e Preps could do on the B. & 0. Railroad.
W
edne day eve ning.
Pia110
ocal
Wa to do uble their core making a
fter fishing for partner , each
leiorhetea pre en ted a clever 1-it
to_tal of te n points. The game ended .gentleman and the lady of hi choice tle playlet Thu r day night-· The r and vio lin numb r compo ed tile we ll
With the core tanding 43 to 10.
received ticket which entitled th em rival of B illy," in tead of the regu balance d and va ri ed program. A num
ber of the election were r e ndered
Sophomores
Preparatory to a fr ee ride on the only train of it lar lit~ary program.
by the yo un ger pupil of t he con er 
~ agon er
L. F.
Brown kind in existence. An unu ually
Marvel
ebe r,t took the par-t of
fartin, prout R . F .
Frea buoyant conductor tramped up and John herwood and Edna Dellinger vatory, and th eir work hows much
promi e. T he voca l olo by Miss
Albr ight,
Cutl e r, 'down th e ai le shouting out the ta- hat of Mr . h rwood. The
two
Lehman
C.
Falkenberg tion , while th e merry excur ioni ts worthies received word that "B illy" Fontan e ll e and Mi ss 'hafer with cello
Peden
L. G.
Troop conver ed on lite rary, religiou , non- wa being en-t by a di ta nt rela ti ve ob ligato by P rofes or pessard were
unu ~ally fin e, and de erve P cia l
Geo rge
R. G.
Holinger,
en ical and visionary ubject with to tay for ome time with them.
mention; a doe al o the violin so lo
Lamb their par tner s.
.r · aturally they mad
exten ive by Floyd Elliot. How ver all the
core at end of first half, 27 to 5,
Afte r a general tran fer to another
prepa ration for their little four-year number wer
xcellen t, and th pro
( opb .)
l divi ion of the B. & 0. refre hments o ld gue t in the matte r of toys and
gram wa both inter ting and enter
Go~!
from field-Wagoner, 11 ; , e re
rved by the ocial committee
playthin , and were ably a i ted taining.
Martm, 2 ;
!bright 4 ; L hman . 1 · and at a late hour the unrivalled ex1
by
mo.the r-in-law
oye
( Mildred
Peden, 2; Brown, 1; Freas, l· Holhng-,cur ion came to an end.
Deit ch ), Mis F lint ( May e llman),
er, 2.
Christmas Vacation.
a noi y old maid. M-is Wright, the
Foul -Wagoner, 2; Albright, I.
Christmas Open Sessions.
The
hri
tma vacation will begin
nur e ( Violet Patter on) and Mrs.
th
tin?!cial -: ,a~pbell, referee ; mi •
Both P hilalet hea and Cleiorhetea
at 12 _noon on Friday, December 19
e l on, (Violet Hove rmale) .
eeper, Fox, corer.
will hold their annual Chri tma Open
and will end on Tu day, J an uary 6 a t
fter all was made ready for dear chapel hour.
tterbein ha a com
Junior-Freshman.
e ion in the Philomathean and
little Bi lly' s arri val, J oh n Sherwood paratively long rece tbi year. The
In the fir t half of the Junior-Fre h- Philophronean hall s on _n~xt Thursday
ha tened. to the • train a nd brough t Tan and ardinal wi he all her read
ma~ conte t the fir t year men started night, Dece mber 18,- V1s 1tor: are wel
home to the waiting gue t ,-<iear er a Merry
hri tma and Happy
a cnib line up. The second str-ing c_o me to attend e1t?er session. Delittle Billy- a ma ltese cat.
New Year.
(Conti nued on page two.)
hghtful programs will be offered.
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SOPHOMORES WIN
SECOND VICTORY

We ll! Wh at y' think o' tha t ?
Who co uld have had the ne rve?
It must have been a Freshma n!
To - think of Prexy's fav orite
arm chair be :ng surreptitiou ly
w:thdrawn from the
hape l
platform in the wee ma' hours
of the day, before the janitor
arose.
Yes,
undoubtedly
a
Freshman must have done the
deed. A thorough search has
failed to locate it in any room
of Cochran Hall. The logical
thing to be done next i to in
stit ute a systemat ic canvass of
every Freshman room in town.
Vv e hop e the Sophomore will
see to this immediate ly, as it is
a hea rt r end ing picture, to see,
in your imagination, a mere
F res hman lu~ ur:.ating in the
cushioned d ep th s of u ch a chair
wh: le he con his French le on
o r peruses the late t le tter
from his girl back home.

.!_II II I III II IIII II IIII II IIll III II 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II II
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(Co ntinued from page one.)
men p)ayed well, " Little" Wh :te lead
ing in t he scoring. T he score at the
end of thi half was 16 to 5.
·
;::
The freshmen substitut ed the reg
•ula r lineup in th e second half but fai l
ed to core a many po:nts as their
p red ecessors, the scrubs.•
The last t en minut es was ra.theT
farcical. N ei th e r side could come any
~
p lace near th e iron cage so the crowd
joined in the fun by sho uting for more
hots. They we re obeyed. to a great
exte nt fo r a
oon a a man received
the ball he proceded to try for a goa l.
T h e re ult was a w ild sc rambl e from
which the yearlings finally eme rged
on top to th e sco re of 30 to 6.
Juniors (6)
(30) Freshmen
Peden. A.
L. F.
Shutz
Pace
R. F.
White
Cook
C.
Franklin
L. G.
Shy
L e ichleite r
Phillippi
R. G.
Crabb
co re at end of first half, 16 to 6.
Goal from field-Pace, 1; Leich
liter, 2;
hutz. 2 ; White, Jr., 3 ;
Class Standing.
Tracht, 2· Priest. 2; Collier, 2;
W
L
White, I ; hreck. 2.
Pct. §
Sophomores .......... 2
O
Fou ls- hutz, 2.
1000 :
Seniors .................... I
O
1000 :
ub s titutions-Le:chliter for Pace, Fres hm en ·············- 1
I
500
Barth low for Cook, Stearn for Leich• Juni o r .................... 0
2
000
· t
0
li ter, Warrick for Phillipp i. · Collier p
re para o ry ..........
000
for hutz, P ri est for Wh it e, Tracht for
Franklin, White for Shy, Schreck for
Otterbein Is Represented.
Crabbs.

.

Freshmen Give " Rube" Party
In A ssociation Building.
s the b II in the old to~ er rang
the hour of even-thirty, the " rub es"
and " rube-ettes" of the Fre hman
c la . congregated in tJ,e
bttilding. The o tumcs were rare.
The men wor overalls and flannel
hirt . with oandana handkerchief

I

-

=
-

We have the first shjpment of basket s to come into this section
th st
of
e ate. There are shoppers anr market baskets, fancy for th e ~::
tab!e, waS t e baskets, souvenir b 1skets

in short a large assortment

that have just come from the port of New York.

·

You know the lovely china both plain and decorated. You should
see th e exquisite copper wheel etched glass from Libbey, th e st ar
bottom patterns from Dorflinger, the beautiful straight lines from
Heisey.

They are gems every one, and tell their story of refine ment

and taste in whatever room or home they are found.

.,.

5·
.,.

::
::

~

The J apanese d epartment i; receiving new goods all t h e time.

~

::
::

Ivories an d mcense
·
· figures , rare embro,"deries, ::
burners, chains and
::
::
cos tly cloisonne k '
d n-inger, ::
• tmonas, exqquisite lacquer work, preserve .,-::
::.,.
chinese tea.

::

There is Sheffield silver and Community in pretty designs.

~

~

§

" CO ME IN AND BROWSE AROUND ."

::
::

GI.EN-LEE PLACE

§

.

~=============~=~~~~~~======~

=

Takes Part in Comedy.
_
At th
I f II
e annua
a
ceremonial of laddin Temple Friday at Masonic
Temple Prof. G. G. Grabill took part
in the musical comedy entertainment.
Initiation will be h Id 'Jan. !) owin
to the large number - of candidate .
mong th ]1onor gue ts was ' ' .
Freeland
e,,drick of
hilad ].-.hia

DATES

~~

:::

~

NUTS
FRUIT
L
oose Wiles Sunshine Cake.
Mak Q S
e ur tore your Store

~

Payne's r

l :~

ll~acan~

=

_

~

~

I,

s

w. REED, Grocer

C.

=
=

§~

FIGS
CANDY

llllllllllllllllllllltl

Hert Elected To Staff.

t1,e

p ant .

i= =

=

makes the heart cry with joy at their beauty.
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Doctor
andei: a,ttended th e: inauguration ceremo_nies of Dr. tharies
~
Wi hart as president of
o fer
. ollege, Woo ter. D r. anden; acted lll llllllllllllllJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l1111111ii
l~
in the capacity of Otterbein's official
repre eotative in the .ervice.
1111111m11111 1
·
,urrrrU~
:
I IIllIllII IIII Ill II II II Ill Ill II Ill Ill IIllIIIllIIllII IllIIII Ill II II IIIIIIIIIIIII 11

::
~YlUalJ • H rt ' a
Lectcd· Jocal yOu•d · my Qardn
were plated edrtor of he T,i.n and Cardinal by th §
after which came the pelling match. Publicatiou oard last u
e
1
• l'rofc sor \Y ·t, array d · itt all
office wa
finery and. di ni y of a country chool
teacber, pronounc d the word . Tit
new pelling it)tr due d in thi match
•
,., was quite a toni hing. F ollowrng
the
pelling match
veral int re ting
conte t wer parfi ipat d in.
n of- the priocipl feature of the
evening wa th
Taud [a r h led by
Mi - \Vhi tier and ).{r. L a cha irmen of the Fre . hman cla
ocial
coJTim ittee. 1:he march terminat d af
the relre hm ent table wh re the gal]a nt wain rec ived g n cro u h elping of ice cream and animal cracker
for th em elve and their ladi .
he party wa voted a great ucand enjoyed by all t,he ~arttcie

T_hen there

are cards and mottoes, booklets .and odd things in printing that

and gnin hoots; the girl appeared imperial potentate. of briner .
ve; •ery yoU11g a11d
hy in gingham 4000 central Ohio hriners attended
.aprou and big hair r "bbon •
fter
IIIIIIIJllllllllll11t11111111
II the country folk had ar rived the
Ililt II 1111111Ill11111111111111111111111111111111111111
fun began.
'·Fan,1 r-in-th e-dell' a11d "How-do-

:

-

=

~ext \\'ed.n da..y JJi ht th
bampionship game will be playe_d when the
en: or me t the op h omores. R eerved eats will be on ale Wedne day u on. at ochran Hall and at the

"'"'""'=

~II

11111t11H 111

IIW-====--III- ~.,

·
1111111 11 1111:::1
1111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 111 1
~

Wh•t F· R
t:
I e ro
· nt.. estauran
Arra

nge your schedule to eat at t h e

.g
~

~~

Reop

d
t
::
ene under n ew managemen . h
ome ooking and Baking-Just like rnot e ~
AN
used
make
1 g
eat Clea Pl
•
C rne
n ace
J. C ROACH p
rop.

Notice To Subscribers.
•
C
r ..~
mplaint have ome to the ed~to r
ect hat t he Tan and ardito
t the
nal has no t been re ceived until e1·era l I:
J1, ~
day · aftec the usual fone '"h" . :
O
:::
•
.l.
lS l
•
.,,.
not the fault of tlie taff becau
th :
111
_pap er 11as been publi hed 011 }.fo:dayc 11 111111111111111111
•
,
111111 1111
1111111 11111111111111
thro ughout the chool year.
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111""":111 ~
The trouble i with the m -1 d
1111~
Eo t 0 ffi.
at
e- !,!llllll1t111111111111111111111t
,111111111 11 ~
11
111111
ce
are a wamped
1111111111illtlllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllll
~~
hn. tma Jnail
and
d :
1
~
ecox1,
matter I. d elayed.
~
The next i ne of the 'I.an a,nd
t
~
Cardinal will be PU Ii b ed on Janu- ~
12
ary ·
:
1
1111

H

:::~~~=~~~~~====~~~~~~~::~~~~~

John

T ry a Box of
,
son s or Temptation Chocolates, a
BEARD BROS

11111111111111111m11111m •

•
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THE OTTERBEIN

12,934 teachers, and a total of 22,138 of pictures and cut . This has been
teache r s be low standard who have the cu stom in past years and must be
r
been accepted in order to fill vacan• followed if we wi . h to have the Sibyl
,'ubli shed \ Veekly in the intere st of cies.
thi s y ear.
Otterbein by the
These figure s s how th e shortage of
OTTERBEIN P U BLISH! G
teachers to be 5.84 per cent of th e ,!!11 llllhl II I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 111111111111111
BOARD
~
W esterville, Ohio
teaching positi o ns represe nted, and
/\. em ber of the Ohio College Press that the nu :nb er of teachers below
~
Association
standard wh o have been admitted is iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii
.
STAFF
alm os t exa ctly 10 p er cent of the
French offi cial s, though un officially,
Editor . in.Chief .. Ramey H. Huber, '20 tea ch ing positions. The Bureau of
21 Education e stimates that there are ha,·e indicated that the proposed
.\ssi
t_a
nt
Editor
···
·······
L.
E
.
Pace,
'
Contnb uti ng Editors
E sther Harley, '21 650,000 teaching positions in the pub· treaty 1·eservations discussed in the
_
Edith Bingham, '20 li e schools o f the United States. If Senate, would not be unacceptable
~us;ness Manager .. C. C. Conley, '22 th ese per ·cents hold good for the en- to their g overnment. Other EuroAss :stant Bu s iness :Manager stire co untry, the total shortage of pean pow e rs wou Id a Iso like Iy acMiller, '22
.
w. Elra
N. Robert s, '22 teach e r s in the United States must ce pt the resen·ations but the trouble
Circulation Mgr. __ Mary Tinstman, '20 be about 38,000, and the number of is we our seh·es cannot agree conA sistant Circulation :\Ianage rsteachers below standard approximate· cerning them . The Democrats of.
J\[arvel Sebert, '21 ly 65,000. In other words, more than fere cl reis ervat1ons
·
· ]1 were not
w 111c
.
Harriet Hays, '22
Athl etic Editor .. ........ M. N. Funk, '22 100,000 t eaching po s ition s in the so ess ent ially differ ent from those
Local Ed·1tor .......... .. .. H azel p ayne, '21 L' nited States are either without of the Republicans that some comAl umnal Editor .. Prof. A. Guitner, '97 teac her s, o r else supplied with teach- promise could not be made, or at
Exchange Editor. Mary Ball e ng er, '20 ers who are admittedly unqualified to least· attempted. But no; each side
Cochran Hall Editor
,
teach , measured by the standards of wants all or nothing.
.
Ev elyn Darling, '21
Literary Editor, J. Gordon Howard. 22 the res p ective localities in which the
\\'e quote from a Jetter by Theoschools ar e situated.
d a re R o osev elt to his son Kermit,
Ad
1
cress_
all communications
d c d' I to20 The
w J,430 s uper_intendents report that written on the eve of his possible re0 tterbe 111 T
M a1n
· St., Westerville.
an an
ar
ina'
· tea cher's salarie, have not been in- nomimi ti o n to the Pre&idency in 190-! :
Ohio.
ubscription Price, $1.50 Per Year, crea sed in proportion to the increased "It is a wonderful privilege to ha\·e
Payable in advance.
cost of living, and 1,267 report that been here (the Vvhite House), and to
Entered as second class matter they h ave found it necessary to low- ha\'e bee n g i,·en the chance to do
a:ptwnber 25, 1917, at the postoffice e r the tandard of qualification in an thi s wo rk, and I should regard my
M
esterville, 0 ., under act of e ffort to supply teachers.
self a s ha,·ing a small and mean mind
arch 3, 1879.
1,052 superintendent say the num- if in the event of defeat I felt soured
Acceptance for mailing at ,-pe..:,al 1 ber of teach e rs below 21 year of age
· Sec
rat e of P t
•d d f
. at not ha" ing had more instead of
l 103, Act o~t'bct r3v'i9e17 ~~1tl~1~rized is increasing. 1-Ian~ report that their beiing thankful for ha\'ing had so
April 7, 1919.
'
'
rural schools are berng taught largely m uch."
---=
by young girls without professional
Though this is only a personal obtra1n111g. 1,395.declar~ th<\t promising
ervation of the great man, it brings
EDITORIAL
young men and women are not being
a me ssa ge a s important as any of
attract ed to teaching as in th e pa s t.
Folks vyho never po anymore tha,n
hi public addresses. 'vVe haYe for
The report show hat coJ1dition
th ey get pa,id for, nev er g(!t P<li\i ior
are mo t serlou, where salarie are gotten our ble i.ug and i:e.member d
our petty inconveniences. We have
tnQre thqn the:y do.-Ali Bab!\.
31 W . College A ve.
!owe t, In ome tates the shortage
forgotten others and remembered
of teacher is more than 20 per cent.
Westerville, O hio
ourselves. All of us·, · from politi
~ hqrta~e gf Tea<;her§.
In tho e states where salaries have
cian s to_ coa l m :ners, should be "thank
Bell Phone 190
R <!e nt!y a q1.1e tlonalre w:i• e11t been in r ased most condition are
Citizen P h one 110
ful for having had o much," an<l all
Out l}y the F ield
eeretary of the much more encouraging, the shortage
our
differences
shall
speedily
dissolve.
,itiQna.I Educ,\tion As oeiati on to 111 ome ase bein a low as 2 per
\lV ry co4nty ,ind pistrict s1.1p erinten· cen t,
le11t of chools in the nited States.
P lease Co-operate.
Ti1e infgp11ation 04ght included
the a<!tual h rtage of te11cher at the The :by! ta.ff i working out a
HOME DRESSED
penlng of S<!hoo! in eptember, th sched ul e for individuals and organiza
11
Ltml~e - of t achers b1tlow ta,n(i;lrd tions to ),ave their pictures t'aken at
Baker's Art allery for the purpo e of
\'!'h l11td Qeen a,ccepted in_ r-de , tq
"llC<1ncie , the r el_atlo n of alary lo· having cut made for the new annual.
Crea e to th e Increased co t of living, It will b necessary for everyone to
MAK E GOOD EATS
wheth r- e r not the m~mber of tel!ch· be prompt and on the job when they
Bot h Phones
r unper ?I yei\rs of age ha ln are told to report for a picture. It will
:r-e11 ed and whether or ~ot promls- al o be ne ss ry for classe and orCitizen 92
111 8' Y0qng men and women 11r belq gan iz;ttion to help bear the expense Bell 46•W,
Corner State and Main S ts.
att r1tctep. to tpa hing ·as in· the pa t .
+tie tota,l n4mq ~r of inq1.1iri s sent
1 ' a 3,465. At the tim e thi <\rtl•
Does Cleaning and Pressin g on
4
C1
•
\\'i\ J;lr-epa,rep.,
eptember 22, r Short Notice.
P-1~ had been re ce ived from 1,Sl i
~p11rinte11denls. 'fhe
replies a.r
tgned Qy the re pectlv
1.1perinten~rent mal<;in
the N.•p
and ar
. l:ltll ev ry t11- te in th
/
fFgm uch reliable sources, and
Give ~hem a trial and be convin ced,
rpm every part of the country, th Y
they have the best.
Un(lo4bted ly - re_pre ent 011dition a
tl1ey a tually xi t, It is lmpo sib le
Coffee, Lunches and Dinners a re
~t thi time to furnish a compl te
t11b u1a 1·ion of the report rec ive.d but
their Specialty.
' of
,th tollowing important fact are
1nt re t,
Sandwiches and Pies of all kin ds.

TAN AND CARDINAL

-

POLITICAL COMMENT

IDEAL
GIFTS
Popular Copyrights,

Pens, Spoons, Pins,

Lavilliers, Wat ches,

C r a n e Stationery,
Toys, Kodaks, Cut

Glass, Fancy Books,

Xmas C ar d s and

Greetings.

I

University
Bookstore
C. W. Stoughton, M. D.

\N OLF'S

nil

t

N\EATS

Otterbein
Folks
.

We can furnish you with Name Cards, Printed
or Engraved. Prices on Application.

G. H. Mayhugh, M. D.
E ast College Ave.
Phones
Citizen 26
Bell 84-R

B. W. WELLS
Tailor

Dew Drop, The Leader

Get Your Stationery Here.
Both Phones No. 4.

The 1,5 12 up rintendent reporting
~epres nt 221,296 teaching position ,
lit none of the large cities are includ
ed. They report a total shortage of

The Buckeye Printing Co.

l!!:===================================================

0 . ENGL A ND, Prop.
41 N. State St.
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THE TANA

D CARDINAL

dred
ook) and little son, Howard
W., Jr., of Akron, Ohio, are visiting
at the home of Mr . E lliott's paren ts,
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Cook on West
Ma,in street.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
il t
For Ladies: Kodaks, Manicure Sets, F ine Purs e, Parker Pen, To e
Set, Perfume.
For Gents : Purse, Bill Book, Military Brushes, Shaving
Cigars, P ipes and Smokers.

'06. Maude Hanawalt ha returned
from Can to n where she spent one
Goo ds of all kinds.
week wi th her brother, Fred H a na
walt, and familv. On Sunday sh e at
Ex '57. General Morris Schaff of tended the B ible Institute, cond ucted
Up-to-Date Pharmacy
Boston, Massac h use t t s, who ha
. s by Dr. E. J. Pace from the Moody
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
served for many years as a membe1 of Bib le Institute. Accompanied by her
Eyes Examined Free, Eye Glasses and
the board of electric li ght and gas
Spectacles all styles.
brother a vocal du et was rendered at
comm:ssioners of the state of Masthe
morning
se
rvic
e
at
the
First
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
sac I1usett s, ha ). ust retired from that United Brethren church.
work. Governor Collidge has ex
tended to him the thanks o f th e_ com
!! 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111
monwealth for the efficient se~v1ce he Hindu A ddresses Men at
Y. M . C. A. Thursday Night
has rendered th e state. In his l~tte r
The Y. M. C. A. was very fort un - _
to General Schaff Governor Coolidge
says in part:
. ate Thursday evening in having the
"For a generation you hav e been m pleasure of listen ing to Mr. Duhl - _
the service of Massachu etts. You wani, a native of India. Mr. Duhl
have seen the establishment_ a1~d de wani has been in the United States velopment of the present !ac1hties for about five yea r ed ucating himself. He lighting by public service corpor- goes abo ut giving lect ur es one year in :
You have had a great deal to ord er to get enough mon ey to attend :
.
a t 10ns.
:::.
do with that development and hav e schoo l the next. He expects to at
22
been a contributor to its success. I'.1 tend the U niversity of Cincinnati next
all this you have rend ered a pr_e-em1- year. He speaks English very well. . se rvic
· e. To you 1s due His s ubje ct was "The Social and Edu
nent pu bl 1c
cational Life of the People of India."
the thanks of th e commonwealth.
"I trust that in your retirement th e He exp lained the ca te ystem and _
S
::
contemplation of your services . will told of i·ts history. H e also di cussed
the
customs
of
th
e
peop
le,
their
marribring yo u an increasing satisfact10n ."
age ceremonies and their religion.
::
::
'91. Edgar L. Weinland, a p:ominent
The singing of ev eral songs in two _
::
lawyer and member of the city coun of the di fferen t languages of India 3
cil of Columbu s, 0., was the speaker e pecially delighted his aud ience. A §
at th e forum lunch eon of the Chamber free will offering wa s taken for him _
of
om_merce held at the Deshler at the close of th e 1neeting.
Hotel la t Friday. "Municipal Gov
ernment" was Mr. Weinland's theme Ladies Discuss Best
..
and he told the advantages of ~he
W ays of U sing Time.
pres~nt home rule charter under which
th munic:pal government of Columbus
Mary Tin,s~man led the di cussion
i operated. He al o di cussed the in Y. W. C. A. lat Tuesday evening
upon the ubj ect '·Ou r Days." 1t is ·
_
commis ion and city manager form of
well
for
college
girl
to
take
a
mengovernment. Mr. Weinland was one
~::
of the fifteen m em bers of the charter tal review of the manne r in which -_
com mi ssion that drafted the pre ~nt they pend their time. In the rush
u111ii'i
charter which has bee n in operation of thing , th.ey are all apt to drift 1
in to unbalanced ha bi ts of life. Time IUllll !11ll~~IIIII !! IIIIII II Ill I 11111111111111lll1111111111111111111111111111111111 ll111111~
in olumbu since 1916.
in co llege, as well a anywhere el e,
- 11111
'19. Mi
Ruth Drury, who spe?t t h e is a va l ua bl e t h"mg, an d s h ou Id b e _
.
__l_l!!!ll!IIIIIIII ""'
__
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIJllll!ll!lllllllllllll
_ll
umm r a the gue t of friends m the carefully divided o a to provide for
Adirondacks near Brant, is now in things social and religiou , as well Wa hin.gton, D. C.
he i e mploy ed a for tudy and recitation.
there a laboratory as i tant in the
Thjs week a Cini tmas meeting will textile ec tion of the Bureau of Sta~d- be held, and the Y. M. C. A. i cor
ard , and i making her home with dially invited t-o meet with us prompt
Your Phot o is the only thing your friendt Cftnngt buy.
her brothe r and sister-in-Jaw, Dr. a_n d ly at 6 :30 on Tuesday evening.
Mr . Horace B. Drury (Ruth W1l_l
One dozen Photos make ·12 appr:eeiated p r ~3ents.
iam on), '10, '10, at . 5025 Wi consm
Class Organizes Club.
Avenue.
Have the best
Following the uggestio n of Dr. A.
'06. Dr. E. E. Burtner of Wester. F~ick, '94, who was here recently
ill , Ohi"o, pent most of last week in the intere t of an organization of _
THE OLD RELIABLE
in th e Ea t in the intere t ·of the In Polity Club , Doctor
nave ly ha
te r- hurch World Movement. He i organized hi cla
in Politica l C'i
a member of a team holding meet ence into a tudy club. One period
ing in everal of the larger eastern eich month will be given
citie including Trenton, 1ew J er ey, study of current political
Philadelphia a11d Baltimore.
~
.
LUM8U5,0.
At a meeting of the cla
Virgil
-Willet
wa
elected
pr
esident,
'1 2.
fi
Helen Converse, who has
§
State and High Streets
.
been doing recon truction work in Floyd Robert , ecr etary of the club.

RITTER ti UTLEY

-

=

Quality Plowers
For Christmas

-

North High Street

i

Columbus, Ohio

=
Sweet Peas, Fancy Roses, Violets and
=
::
Corsages_
a
Specialty.
::
ii
A nice line of Blooming Plants.

I

Mr. C. C. Conley is Our Westerville Agent. -,

- Main 9095
--

=

MKELL
C
AR

Citizen 7012

FLO WER !g
SHOP ::

=

Order, ~as Photos at Once

--

-

-

F ran ce for the la t year, i expected
to arrive in
ew York City early "Dad" Elliott Postpones
thi
week. Mi
onverse sailed
Visit to Heidelberg.
from Marseille , where he wa de
.
J.
Elliott,
International "Y"
layed for om~ time on account of
worker, who vi~ited Otterbein Recent
the shortage of coal.
ly, was scheduled to hold me etirrg at
' 14. Mrs. Howard W. Elliott (M il- Heidelberg College on D c. 4, S and

~

ii1111111111111111111111 I
•
111111111111
I II IIll IIIIIIIII ll111111111~1111111111111111111111111111 III II lllllllll ~
otterb el'11
ti
l
the
crisis
i
pa
t
We
at
will
gagement at lea t until the fir t of
1
hope and pray that thi troub e d''
the year Mr E11 1·
.
.
.·
·
ott 1s threatened
hat "P 3
peedily pa
with blmdne 1 and with
h
away, and t "d Iberg
. ·t Be1 e
.
. hi fam "l uc h trouble may be permitted to visi
an d Worry 111
Cbri t·
I
Y,
e could with hi st rong m essages after
h di b
ar Y e xpected to I ave h
ome un- ma.

6 but find it impo ible to fill his en

THE TAN AND CAR D INAL
COCHRAN HALL NOTES

, ~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111 I II I I II 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ ; ' 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 III~

Etdhel Bruner and L eet ha D elk spent I§
ay visiting re lative in Col um- ~

b~;

Dein
'tsch
spent the week-end
.at Mildred
her home
Lima.

=

=

Gladys Howard visited her cousin in :
:
Columbu Saturday.
i\Ir. E. D. Lord and Walter \,\al-

t~~-

of Sa lem, \Ve st Virgin:a vis<ited
ie and Lera Waters, this week.
~Ir. Ernest Altick of Dayton was
th
e g ues t of Lucile Ewry Sunday.

=
=
§

=

Bernice Heater and Gladys Howard
~vere guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Will- §
iarns at Sunday dinner.
~lae Loomis moved into the Hall,
Ia t week.
.

H. L. WAGNER

~ I§

g Ig

Every K•IDdof :

TAYLOR:_=,=
=_= 1=~= Overcoat
Clean1'ng, P ress1'ng, Repairing, Dyeing.

SUITS TO ORDER

: /::

:

at COS t .
Spring Clothes Will Cost More.

GET YOURS NOW

=

a

M C Id
an ou

=

.

- :~~

=

A fter January 1st all Fall and Winter Suiting

I

G ~Ir. Wycoff of Penn-State visited
race Hill th's week.

Pai:re Five

- =

; :

=

w1·sh for--at

Th

=

u.
e DIOD

=
=
=
=
=

=
= -=
=
= - Hart,

Schaffner =
=
& Marx·and
-=
=
=Fashion Park
=
=
-==Overcoats
-=
=
=

Will be closed from Xmas until January 1st. § =
=
=
=
=
§ 33 State Street
Westerville, 0. _= =

=

AEce David on'
brother visited her ~I III I I II I I III III I I II I I111111111 I I II II I I II I II I II I Ill I I I I I I Ill Ill I Ill III I II 11111111111111 I I11111111111111 11
la t week.

.1

Ir. Weesner of Tampa. Florida,
was ag,-eed by thos e at th e meeting p lea e not forget
vi ited Lillian Carlson la t week.
There are others.
that the niaximwn fee for officials in
The lma Ware was host ess at a the conference football ga.mes should
Young man, if you're honestly trying
"Birthday Pu h" Fr iday evening.
be ."25 o r, an advance of .'5. 00. .
to lead
And another jab at profe.s _wnal A clean, man ly life, and you don't :
Among the guests for Sunday din
quite ucc eed,
at th e Ha ll were . Miss McGuire, ism was made which carries with it
~ r · Cora Grabi ll, Messrs. Davidson, a distinct sting, providin g it is adop_t In becoming a saint, never mind, try :
again;
roop, Bay, Howard , Altick , Carl- ed by faculty repre entatives of Oh io
o C
Conference college . It i to th e ef You will win out at la t, tho' you fail n,
avanaugh
Weesner
Ford
WalIa
W Ycoff and' Scott. .
'
fect that no man connected with the
ce,
now and thenphysical educationa l departm~nts or
l-I'1
There are ot hers.
B . Bertha Cora l of the Lakeside schools be allowed to ·fi gure 111 pro
d Ospital arrived Wednesday for a few
fessional football games and in case Young man, if you want some girl you1 §
have met .
'stay in Westerville. While he re of violation of this rule his name be
Wi ll top with. fr . A. G. Crouse. taken from the roster of the school '
nd she frowns OJJ your hopes,-do
graduated in June from employes. This however will have
not slay yourself yet
ti1e hoCoral
·
T
spital and was in Columbus to be passed upon by the faculties and She is fair a the morning and· virtuous too,
. ue day taking a medical examinat 1011.
until th at time it will be inope_rati ve.
But perhaps a still fairer is destined
On October 30 Ohio
mvr rs1ty
for youprobably will appear in Columbus
There ~re others.
ATH L ETIC D I R.E CT ORS MEET with Otterbein. Ten tatJ v,e arrang:'
-The "Mirror''.
ments were made for a contest 111
Arrang S h .
e c edules and D iscuss Rules Co lumbus, provided suitable ar_rangeO ccupational O dd ities.
-Jab is !\fad e a't Professio nalism
men ts can be. made wit h officials of
.
The
coal-man
is a sly old fox;
1
the ColU1Tibus baseball club.
t is
- 1tartin Completes Schedule.
In fact, he' quite a paradox
bdieved
by
officials
of
the
two
th 1
CoA h etic Director R. F . Martin and chool that this game wi ll dra_w well For coal he always make us pay,
th/c ~ay \Va.tts met in Col um bus at from the central part of Oh10 and And yet he gives hi coal a weigh.
-Philadelphia Record.
With hittend en Hotel last aturd ay that such a departure in the sc_hedu_le
th
cial
e. athletic directors and offi building of Ohio and Otterbe111 will The house-c·ontractor is i. man
fe
of the colleges of the Ohio con- be well worth ti:ying
Who works on a peculiar plan
rence
0 ach Martin comp le ted
the
·
F ootbaJl schedule follows:
Suppose a building he would raze,
1920
1-:,,.
football
chedule at this
September 25-Ohio Wesleyan at He puJls it down, o odd hi ways.
"'·"e and 1·
T
t follows below.
-Seattle Record
Delaware.
to he Purpo e of this meeting was
October · 2-Muskingum at WesterThe bake r' an un elfi h guy_:
arrang
h
d
1
d
sc e u e a11d discu s an vi lle.
coui
.
Such altruism dim our eye
oft e to an agreement on rules which
October !!--Deni on at Gra.i1v1 11 e. Hi bread he lets u have when he
en be
1>0 •ti
come matters of dispute.
October 16-Ohio Xorthern at Ada. Quite clearly knead it more than we.
t ve a f
rof . c 10 11 was al o taken against
October 23-Open.
-Houston Chronicle.
a e_ tonal football activ:ities of men
October 30-Ohio at Columbus.
I "'eociathed witli Ohio onference Colovember &--Heidelberg at \Ves- The water's name don't seem to fit;
" at 1 ·
We faif to ee the en e of it;
it \Vil! etics. As a re ult of a vote terville.
11
He
hurrie to and fro with plate tn n
longer be permi able for
ovember 13-Wittenberg at
Work1n 1· h
The diner ·'ti who really wait .
g n t e Ohio Conference Springfield..
· to of!j .
-Detroit New .
Th·1 ciate in profe ional conte ts.
November 20-Woo ter (p lace unWill n1
.
reven •
ea.n the cutt11Jg off of the decided).
Lincoln said: "The value of life 15
Ue of
·r1 many official , who· perhap
to improYe one' condition."
a vin.5
rather w~ heed the call of finances
Advice.
is the foundation of advancement.
'l'he t t an the uplifting of the sport.
that 0 ~n_d was taken at the meeting Young man, if you fail in a ubject or
Pearin c.i_als as we ll as player , in ap
two,
. h .
Capital~ . in · professfona l games are Don't give up all hope, but wit cour12111g
h .
Col!eg
on t e1r frame won at
age anew
have e and · that colleges should Work a little bit harder; your not
the ab orne means of retaliating for
beaten yet
,
use of its name. Howeyer it And it may' help you ome, if you Jl

=
=
=
=
=

-=
=
=
=
=
=
=
and Upward to $125 =
-=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
, =
=
=
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Every New
styIe Fabr1•c·

§ Weave

Offer- :
~ ed this•s~~son I
=

.
..
; --1n sizes to
=
=

=
=

=Fit Every Man~

=
-=
=
=
= Other Fine All-\\Tool
Overcoats, $30

a $35 :

=
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=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
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From the Oven to y OU

RHODES&SONS

Cakes, Pies, Bread and
Delicacies.

The College Avenue

DAYS' BAKERY

MEAT l\1ARKET

20 N. State St.
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TH E T A

A PRAYER FOR SCHOOLS
By Dr. Frank Crane
O God, Thou hast put into our hands the future of the race. \Ve
are made co-wo rke r s with Thy sp irit in creating the world that i
to be.
Thou hast put every new generation in the lap of the old, that
there may be continuity of growth.
Awaken us to our re ponsibility. Stir us up to our u1comparab le
privi lege. Make keen within us the conviction that we have no work
more vital to do than to teach .
Revea l to us th e school as the heart of the world's work.
Vast problems pre s upon us. The world is upturned. T he mas es seethe in the ferment of untried theorie . Yet the way i so imp le I
It lies th ru th e child.
The road to t he Golden Age ru ns thru the choo lhou e.
T here i no reform, however far-reaching, no estab li hment of
ju tice, however rev~lutiona1;y, that migh_t not better be accomp li bed
by patience thru the mstruct1on of th e ch ildren, than thr u the cheme
of polit ics or the vio lence of war.
Arms and di sorder, destr uction and overturning, ar e man' way.
The school is Thy way.
Lay upon the conscienc~ of every. teacher the_divinity of hi em
ploy. Give him the enthusiasm of ht opportun ity.
how b.im the
beauty, the majesty, of _hi calling, the marvel of hi art, the proper
prid e of his craftsmanship!
Make every parent realize that the best gift in hi power for Hte
ch ild i the scbool!
Lay deep in every child' hea r t an un bakeable ambition to learn,
to know to come to mastery.
And unfo ld to us increa ingly what education mean !
hake
from us the g ho t grip of the past, the narrowing ho ld of trad ition
'
while we still preserve what is good.
Deepen, broaden enlarge our conception of the chool. Make us
glad to spe nd more for it, as the best of all investment for th e ecur
ity of the world.
And how u tha~ there can be _no sa lvati?n,. for the race that does
not fir t m ean salvation foi: the child, by tn~ng from hi brain the
chain of ignorance, from bis heart tJ:i.e iron nm of sup r t ition, a nd
from his hand the curse of the un ki lled.

,~
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Done Your 11
Xmas
I
Shopping

A Fancy Box of Candy makes the Girl Friend a
most pleasing gift.
A big assortment to pick from, and the prices
moderate, at

-~IAMS

Copyright 19l9, In_te~national Magazine Co. (Good Ho u · ekeeping)
Published by perm, s1011 granted on October 14, 1919.

OHIO CONFERENCE.FOOTBALL
DATES FOR 1920.
Ohio Wesleyan
eptember 25- Otterb ein.
October 2-At Ohio tate.
October 9-Ohio Northern.
October 23-At Re erve.
O ctober 30-Open.
Tovember- 6--Miami.
November 13- At Denison.
Nove mber 20-Open.
Denison.
O ctob er 2-At Case.
October 9-Otterbein.
October 16--At Cincinnati.
October 23- Open.
Octob er 30-Miami at Dayton.
ovember 6--Ohio.
November 13-We leyan.
N ovember 20- Kenyon at
ewark.
ovemb er 25-At Wittenberg.
Kenyon.
September 25-Open.
October 2-At Cincinnati.
October 9-At Miami.
October 16--At Case.
October 23-Mt. nion.
October 29- Ohio orthern in Lima
ovemb er 6--At Woo ter.
November 13-At R e erve.
November. 20-Denison at ewark.
Wittenberg.
October 2-Open.
October 9-Open.
October 16--Hiram.
O ctober 23-Miami.
October 30-At Cincinnati.
., ovember 6--Obio orthern.
N ove mber 13-O t terb ein .
· ovember 20-Open.
N ovember ZS- Deni so n.
Miami.
October 2-Ohio orth ern,

October 9-Kenyo n.
October 16--Kentucky ta te.
October 23-At W itte nberg.
O ctober 30- Denison at Dayton.
ovemb er 6-At W e leyan.
ov. 13-Mt. nion.
ovember 20-Open.
ove mber 25- At Cincinnati.
Ohio Northern.
ep tember 25-Defia11ce.
October 2-Miami.
October 9-Mt. nion.
October 16-Ottcrbein .
O ctober 23- At Heidelberg.
O ctob r 29- l(enyon at Lima.
ovember 6-At Wittenberg.
ovember. 13-At Toledo U.
ovember 20-Hiram.
ov ember 25--At Ohio.
Akron_
eptember 25-Open.
O ctob er 2-Open.
Octob er 9-At Re erve.
October 16-Baldwin.
Octo ber 2.3-Ca e.
October 30-At Mt. Union .
ovember 6-Hiram .
1
ove mber 13-Woo ter.
ovember 20-At Ohio Uni.
Mt. Union.
Septe mber 25-Open .
October 2-r otre Dame.
October 9-Ohio orthern.
O ctober 16-At Oberlin
O ctober 23-At Kenyon~
O ctober 30-Akron.
ove mber 13-At Miami
1
ovem ber 6-Case.
·
ovember 20-Open.
ovember 25-Woo ter.

Baldwin.
O ctober 9-At _H eidelberg.
O ctob r 16-At Akron.
O ctob er 23-Hiram.

'ovember 13-At Hiram.
November 20-At Ca e.

Heidelberg.
October 2-At Oberlin.
October 9-Baldwin.
October 16-At Wesleyan .
October 23-Obio ortbern.
October 30-At Musk ·
N
111gum.
ovember 6-Otte rbein.
ovember 12-Ohio (Tiffin
" ovember 20-Reserve.
Ohio University.
October 9-At Ci'nc·
t·
0 ctober 16-Open. 1nna 1.
October 23-Open.
O:tobebr 30-Otterbein at Columbus
ven1 er 6-At Denison
.
Nove mber 12-At H 'd lb
ov ember 20-Ak e1 e erg.
ron.
ovember 25-Oh io
orthern.
Cincinnati.
October 2-Kenyon
October 16-De . ·
n1son
October 23-Indiana.
October 30-Wittenb
· ovember 6-K
erg.
ent ucky
ovember 13 T
·
- enne see ·
N ovemb 20er
Open.
ovember 25 M·
.
1am1.
liiram.
eptember 25-At C
Octob 2
ase.
er -Open
October 9 At
Octo
oo ter.
1~
Octo~r 2' At Wittenberg.
er v--At Bald ·
Octob 30wm.
er
At Oberlin
ovember 6-At Akr .
November 13-Bald ?n·
November 20-At o;ion.
orthern.

w·

Case.
eptember 25- Hiram.
O ctober 2-D eni on .
O ctob er 9- Open.
Octo ber 16--Kenyon.
Octobe·r 23- At Akron.
October 30-Woo ter.
ov em,be r 20-Baldwin.
N ovmber 13-Oberlin.
ovember 25-Re erve.
Oberlin.
eptember 25-Open.
October 9- At Ohio Slate.
October 2-Heidelberg.
October 9-At Corne ll.
October 16--,Mt. Union.
October 23-Wooster.
Octob er JO-Hiram .
November 6--At Reserve.
November 13-Ca e.
Wooster.
October 9-Hiram.
O ctober 1'6--Reserve.
O ctob er 23-Oberlin.
October 30-At Case.
November 6--Kenyon.
November lJ-At Akron.
November 20-Open. Unioll•
ovember 25-At. Mt.

Reserve.
October 2-Open.
October 9-Akron .
October 16-October 23-Wesleyan.
O ctob er 30-At avy.
ovember 6--Oberlin.
ovemb er 13-Kenyon.
ovember 20-Heidelberg.
ovember 25-Case.

